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Tlm LI NCO!B
1 3th & Locuat Streets ,

Phi l adel phia , P.a.

Ka.rah 25th , 1918.
Jii.y dear Mr. Small.:

Many than.Ju~ tor your ki nd let.ter o:f .Me.:roh 15th.
It is a great satiete.ctior! to sense in it that. eni::.husiamn and
keent. rea l 17;at1on of fundamentals that is ao abso l utely n· oes -

ary to the ouordination of H:fforts to improve the qual i ty

or

thi;.· nat i n .
I cannot but feel that th~ tour aubJecta of
eugeni cs , sex hygiene , children 1 s vvelfa-"! , and early educat i on
have a uriity a.5 11othi ng but. tour sides or one great. problem ,
and that ' o':..herefore ' for the ·af.:f ici~n cy o'f 0 r-~a.nized eff rt
they may •tell be Lreated t.op;e tlJer .

Dr. Davenport has eent me some excellent notes upon
eugenics wi1ich vill only need a 'bit of ex.plan8.tion nnd ad.di t 1on .
Through ajo t~ Sno a.n:d r . ·~a.it.er Cl arke , as we1l. a.s r . Zin er
I have no doubt t.he aection rer·:nrdtng se~ hygiene wil l soon
be in eaLisfact.01·y shape .
•

IL had been my hope t.o get tho pSltlphleL into the
form o.f a. rour;h , Leat.ative drc1ft 11hieh could h~ subr it.t.e to
t.he Board oi' 'I1duon.L.ion and to the Dure.au of' Childre11 •s Wel 1'are
and }1at ·111~,il that. stag-c m0 re'3.cter1 it ?TOiiltl .,be b~tt.er the.t
I should t.roubl.e you busy o:ff.ioials as l itt e n possibl e .
The!'P.fore, I hnve b J .m nnd still am nor;ot.i.ati.nft, vi t,h vari01

national authoriti a i n the endeavor to get the seotion u~on
edu.oation prepared.
Aa to nhildren' s we1 f re , I have wr i tten
t0 a. Dr . Cornel.i& ('?) Putnat."l of Providence . R. l .. , but have
received nc r, lV.
·or '}Ourae , I a.u: not m.ya l f' i ~ position
to carry Lr~-ia m;;itter bt,yond a c~rt 1·lin pcint . l:f you and Dr .
Claxton a.re au:f.t'ici . . ntly int ~11 ested , I ha.11 br, 11:l!Jl:..asurably
gra.t ,ful for any suggea ,ions :r hcl :vhich you can give me
be:foro Lhe .lllr..itt.,er can

be

plac.;)d in mere appropriate e.nd com-

e tent hands hon .u,ine .
y hope , .o:r cour e , is that it may
u l tiruat;ely be ta.ken up i}ointly by you.r bur .au , by the proper
C011ui.i t Lee 01 the Council of' :tlational Def' ,nse • and by· ~
L'1t..nrop's ,:mreau , anJ. t!.Gn .vJ.th funas Loma -rev., individuals
or ~ und tiona , may be pro~rul ~ated through the Committee of Patriotic a.nd"'.)-,ferJ.SC ''o'"!ie tie or ho.t ~ver other agencies seem

·Je _t .

To i llustrate more clearl y the nature of the scheme
as I see it , I ventu~e t~. enclose th~ rough skeleton outline
with eo.:ne e.xpl 11...na.tcry notes which l got up s.ome t i me ago .
Perhap with .his before you it will be bett...er pos ibl e to
give .we your views e.s toho ·1 be t no to prc..,eed. with the pl; . ,one in which it is n.nneeeasa.:ry to say that I clo not ex;ect t.o
appear in Pl1Y ·my, being solely interested as a eit i ecn w"tiG
re(;~ardfl Lh'? present ·a peoul1a.rly 9Utteble time for such a
joint ca1.upa.ign of nr.tiontU. el fa.re .
\1i ~.h

you will also

r:...newed appreciat i on of yo:1r int. ~re t , which I hope
;on~ey

to Dr . Claxton ,

am , m. dear

r. G.rual l ,

Yours v.:;;ry i'aitMully,

W.

s. Small , It:eqnire t
Depi;irtment of Interior ,
B11 e'lu ·- ~duca'.:.ion,

'!fashinp;t.on , 'JJ' •

. •S . - I fo1'cot t.c ay the.t I have not been in
com.rm.::! e9.t io!1 with MI·. Ji .. H. Lo ore t 1 thoutr)l I
hr:.ve tnlked exhnust.iv·ely d '.J" ~,.,r . Zins er Md
the .hole scherr,r; 1s
-~for 1J ... r' j ~:: 13nm-..

•

\

